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Planning Commission, it was 
indicated, when a letter from , 
the Waltona Civic Organira-; 
tion was filed The letter sug 
gested that birds he limited to 
four on any residential lot 
City roiiiu'iltnen were told that 
the Riviera Homeowners Assn 
and others had sugkjestrd simi 
lar limits, leading to the cur 
rent study

rOI NCILMAN Ken Miller
was selected to represent the 
city as a member of the judg 
ing panel for the Miss Tor- 
ranee Contest to be held in 
April by the Chamber of Com 
merce.

New classifications for pub 
lic works inspector, senior pub 
lie works inspector, and plan 
ning associate were approved 
by the council on the recom 
mendation of the Civil Service 
Commission

CLEARANCE 
SALE!

NOW IN PROGRESS

LESLIE'S
WEN S AND BOYS' W£»W

1217 W. CARSON
US 0*40 

Acrou From Hirtrar Otn*r>l

FOK CANPIOATr.S . . . Member* of the League of Women Voters of Torranre are 
pirlured hrre a< the) begin making preparation* for a candidate* meeting at the Tor 
rance Recreation Center VVrdnetda). April X. Mmr<. I). W. ChrUtlanson. F I). Henry, 
and J. \V Craig dlsru«« plan* and work on a questionnaire rerenlly returned by a can 
didate. All 18 candidates for the City Council are expected to be present. (Herald Photo)

Editor. Torrance Herald
May 1 congratulate Mrs. 

George L Heaton. Her reply 
to the 'Penny for Your 
Thoughts" column "Should 
Red China be admitted to the 
t'N" was tremendous. It is 
about time Americans let 
their voices be heard. It s 
about time for Americans to 
stand up and be counted. It 
we. as Americans, believe in 
life, liberty, and the pursuit 
of happiness, in freedom, in 
the Constitution and all our 
country stands for. how can 
we believe that Ked China 
wants peace, when we know- 
that they stand for the same 
things that Khrushchev stands for"

We. as Americans, had 
better start facing the facts 
and realize that the only 
thoughts that the Commu 
nists have is destroying 

America and ail its stands 
fur Kace it, Americans. Know, 

your enemy, fight your enemy ' 
and America will still stand 
fur freedom when your chil 
dren are adults

I hope that we will hear 
more from Mrs Heaton.

ROSE MARY FRANCES'

Classified Ads Get Results - FA 8-4000

The nation's largest veteran 
population is in California 
where the figure is 2.361.000. 
New York Is second at 2.173. 
000. reports the Los Angelei 
County Sen-Ice Office

URaV MOM SETS

BOX SPRING OR 
MATTRESS

SAVINGS

WEEK

BEDROOM SETS
1
7 2*

PRICE
159.95 $200 

WEEX

NO CASH DOWN 1 EASY TERM!!
M V VrUI I I/ W W W II • WITH GOOD CREDIT

Reg. 4.95
Bed Pillow A*D 
Stereo Albums

49
HURRY-HURRY

QUANTITIES 
LIMITED

fJrsf Come firsf Serred
ALL ITH4S SUUtCT 

TO PtKHt SAL!

MILLERS DISCOUNT 
___ FURNITURE

"•A NAME YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

TiVf APPLIANCES - BEDDING
217-37 AVALON BLVD. • TORRANCE • PHONE 835-3197

FRfl PARKIN* IN tHI RfcAR 
HOVRS: MOH TMHU TMURS . 10 TIL «-«l TIL »~»AT. "Til *; SUN \ I Tit ft

IIUill FASHION . . . Fashion and M hul.irsMp ntc cnmhlnrd In lonighl'< ippjr.'l slmw 
sponsored by the faculty wiin of 1,1 I amlno I olli-Re. Models, from left. Frau I.ft. 1'atli 
Camplnl. and faculty wives Mmes. N. E. Leer and Norman Kadlion at right preview fash 
ions for the event which raises funds for scholarship program. The event will begin at S 
p.ai. la the Campus Center.

Thieves lake New FasllioilS Will Be
Theater Funds

Thieves broke into the safe 
at United Artists Theater. 2735 
Pacific Coast Hwy, over the

at ECC Showing~
Faculty wives of El Camino > lured as the season's up-to-date

College will sponsor a fashion
weekend and stole about ; show today In the El Ca 
$1.300 Police could not find' 
any forced entry into the thea 
ter. The theater projection 
room was also entered and a 
cigar lighter taken.

Everyone Reads 
Hit HERALD

fashions. 
Professional models will pre

mino Campus Center as a fund sent the fashions. Directing 
raising endeavor In support of j will be Mrs. Barbara Schooley.
the club's annual scholarship 
presentation.

Beginning at 8 pm, fash 
ions from Marlee'i of Redondo 
Beach and hate from Armand's 
of Beverly Hills will be tea-

Here's a comforting 
thought: tonight, when 
vou switch off your 
light*, your telephone 
will stay oo. There's 
iilwayrt an operator like 
I'atricia, Kichhorn (at 
left i rauiy to give Y°*< 
:i numbtT in a> harry, or 
lend a hoJptnR hand hi 
an emergency. And 
tbere art* U*t crt-wi and 
repairmen on I he job. 
too. They check tele 
phone circuit* and 
equipment while you 
.sleep; often fixing trou 
ble* before they happen. 

Chances are you won't need your phone after you 
turn out the light* tonight. But uw't it nice to knov 
that it's there if you need it, ready and waiting?

No n*«d to jot down oftan ••IUd phoo* oambora 
on •Mjp-to-lo** Mrmp* of p»p«r. W« hav* • P*rooo»I 
Pbon* Directory for you to k««p tboao numbora «tf* 
•nd handy. Want • «opyf It's to** . . . Ju«t §-»T« us

Kver try a get-to^vtiier 
with frwraiii or relative* in 
different alien at the sune 
tin*' All yuu have to do 
IK ask the operator to wt 
up a long Untune* confer 
ence cull.

Don't k-i the name "con 
ference" score you, though. 
It ju»t mean* that «sverjr- 
one on the line eun talk and 
lwt«ti to rveryoot- Hm>.

So iK-xt uine yuu want 
to round-up rhe whole fam 
ily, try a cimferem-f call. 
It'* alnMt: la* good an being 
under Ute loime roof.

hl fmmn «go tbln mouth. tb« tint t«W- 
ul WHB liuiuod to AlM«tu<l«r Uirnbum B«U. 

h«u yuu rwtliM the million* at nhonaa you •*• 
o«ll toti»y. I ffiMMi you'll wty U'»on»ln»«ntluo tkmt'» 
lum to »t»jr. ...

Hegiitered to vote yet? 
Your Telephone Repre 
sentative in the Tor 
rance Busineut Office 
would like to remind 
you of April 9  This it 
the dfmlllnif dale for 
it-umtertHg to vote in the 
California Primary Flec 
tion It you haven't reg 
istered, 'why not do it 
noon, so you can help Re- 
led those candidates 
you think best qualified. 

June 2   Klection Da// 
  the date to exercise 
your priceless privilege 
and responsibility to 
vote.

Pacific Telephone

J. P. LEGGETT

utiun 
wh«

fashlonist.
Faculty wive* who will assist 

in the fund raising event are 
Mrs. William Bartlett. decora 
tions: Mrs Joseph Dzida. tech 
nical planning. Mrs Norman
-eer. refreshments, Mrs. Wood 

ward Diuilap. commissioner of
cholarships. and Mrs. Norman 
adison, president of Faculty 

Wives.
Price of admission for the 

vent will be $2
Scholarships are presented 

nnuatly to El Camlno coeds 
eeking to further their educa- 
Ion toward a teaching career.

The public is invited to at- 
end the Fashion Show; tickets 
re available from club mem 

bers.

Armed 
Forces

Airman 1C James H. Job*
 on, son of Mrs. Thelma You- 
man of 2356 Torrance Blvd., 
has re-«nlUted for another tour 
of service in the United State* 
Air Force.

Airman Johnson, an Air 
Force air traffic controller, li 
married to the former N'lcole 
M. Chiquart of Lunevtlle, 
r'nncr

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, the airman entered the 
Air Force In February 1MO. 

«    
Douglas 8. Dahlberg, 18, ton

of Mrs Vivian B. Oahlberg. 
3438 172nd St.. was promoted 
to private first class. March 1, 
while assigned to the 7th In* 
fantry Division Artillery in 
Korea.

Dahlberg. a aurveyor in the 
division artillery's Headquar 
ters Battery, entered the Army 
in June 1983 and arrived over 
seas last December.

The 1M3 North High School 
graduate completed basic 
training at Ft Ord. 

     
Marine PFC Michael J. Kolb.

 on of Mr. and Mrs Joseph E. 
Kolb of 18621 Patronella, 
graduated recently from Avia 
tion Crash Crewman School at 
the Naval Air Technical Train 
ing Center, Memphis. Tenn.

He studied the theory' of 
fires, standard and special 
fire fighting equipment and 
general rescue procedures.

Graduation from the school 
qualifies him lor duties as   
fireman and emergency rescue

[ worker in Marine Corps avia-
i lion.

Re«uler $3.95
White Iwngalew if A 
PAINT GAl 1 7

TREASURE TONE 
PAINT STORE

1213 W. CARSON


